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Third in series of Boldly Beyond: Visions Giver, Master Builder, Divine provider 
READ 2 Kings 4: 1-7: THE principles of FAITH PROMISE DAY. 

1. GOD SAYS: WHAT SHALL I DO FOR YOU?  
It’s not asked by a bank teller but by the owner of the Bank of Heaven. Grace 
is His ENDLESS ABUNDANT supply.  

Read again God’s promises to us with regards to supply: 
Proverbs 10:22, Ps 35:27 It is part of His covenant: Deut 8:18  

Here is the nub of the biblical truth. God WILL ALWAYS SUPPLY MORE THAN 
ENOUGH but He desires us to steward His supply. Hence “what can I do for 
you?” is not a question to tempt us to greed but to tutor us to GROW in faith 
and stewardship. 

CGQ: What effect does this question: “What shall I do for you?” have on you? 
What effect does it have on your perception of God? 
   



2. GOD SAYS: WHAT DO YOU HAVE IN YOUR HOUSE?  

The only thing the widow had was a jar of cooking oil. What do you have u 
are willing to make available to God by faith?  

3. GOD SAYS: GO INCREASE THE NUMBER OF YOUR VESSELS  

God that’s good enough. What do the jars represent? They represent faith!  
1. Faith can hold the oil of God’s promises.  
2. Faith is measurable just like the vessels. Faith can be increased (Lk 17:5). 
We minister in proportion to our faith (Rom 12:6).  
3. Faith pleases God (Heb 11:6) 
4. Faith is God’s currency (but it is worthless to the world)  

There is grace of faith for financial supply & for the cancellation of debt as we 
go towards FPD this season. Grow your faith “Get as many vessels as you 
can!”  

CGQ: If you were the widow (and your problem was that of lack) what would 
you be thinking of when Elisha asked you to get as many vessels (earthen 
jars) as you can? Put yourself in her shoes and share your reaction. What do 
you think God is saying to you today? 

4. GOD SAYS: SHUT THE DOOR BEHIND YOU  

Why? Because whatever you do, do it in secret.  
Why? Because Whatever God is going to do He will also do it in secret. 
Why? Because God is doing for His glory that YOU alone might see it!  



5. GOD SAYS: NOW POUR OUT THE OIL 

Pouring out represents giving from God’s supply not ours.  You must pour first 
before it is replenished. In other words you must act before the miracle begins  
Pouring out represent an act of faith in God  
Pouring out represents entering God’s zone of endless supply  
They settled their debts and lived on the rest!  

CGQ: Share any personal miracles or blessings you have experienced that 
you learned from acts of giving by faith in your life either during past AGDs or 
at any other times in your life? What areas do you think God wants us to grow 
in, as a church as we come to our 19th Anniversary FPD this Sunday?  

Pray Together now for FPD that God will bring us together as a church to give, 
believe and build together! 

  

  
  


